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,Dorm Nears Completion 
Final Registration 
Figures Released 
S um m er enrollment for the 
first term has set a new record 
with 2296 students. Another 51 
students are enrolled in Marshall 
extension courses in Pt. Pleasant 
and Charleston, rounding out the 
total C1t. 2345. The previous high 
was in 1950 with 2250 students. 
The student body is composed 
of residents from 20 states, four 
foreign countries and 46 of West 
Virginia counties. Cabell County 
leads with 920, Kanawha has 163, 
Logan-166, Ming6-98, Wayne-
177. 
The state of Ohio has 152 en-
n noun ce rolled and Kentucky h6S 84. Other states, including W. Va., are; • Of Tennessee,- D. C., Florida, Michi-
'n n er
. gan, ~ennsylvania, Indiana, South . 
Carolina, Maryland, New Jersey, 
North Carolina, Colorado, Cali~ 
F t C forriia, Te:JQas, V.il'ginia, Wiscon-ra Up sin, New York and Arizona. This term's total is an increase 
of 105 over last year's 2191. Fresh-
By STEVE SPOTTE men, this year total 266 as ' com- · 
Cam~us Editor _ pared with last year's 245. There 
~mbda Chi A1pha, soc,ial fra- a-re 355 sopsomores, 30 higher than 
temi~y, has won the mens scho- last year; 351 juniors as compar-
larsh1p trophy for the second ed with last years 338; seniors 
semester of the 1960-61 school total 508 four less than last year. 
year. The La~bda Chi's took the There 'are l95 unclassified stu-
_top honors with an over-all aver- dents enrolled this term, an in-
age 9f 2-738- crease of 75 over last year and 
Althou~h o ~ l y t~e over-~ the gr ad u ate enrollment has 
average 1s considered m compeh- d' ed from 645 to 64.1 this year. 
tion for the trophy, both the ac- ropp . . 
THE NEW MEN'S dormitory may be finished in early Aucust instead of September, as previously tive and pledge averages were . The four foreign countries rep-
schecluled. The interior will have the latest color schemes varyinr from white to robin's err blue. tabulated. The winners were top resented are: Cuba, Turkey, Rho-
May Finish A Month Early 
Dorm Completion Seen _In August 
The new' men's d o r m i t o r y of the rooms will have two beds, 
should be completed in early Aug- two desks, two desk chairs, an 
uSt, if everything goes according easy chair and two "built-in" 
to schedule, Tom Durden, con- dressers. All the furniture will 
struction superintendent said. · be oak. 
The work is progressing rapidly A total of seven major colors 
jllld no ma j or problems have will be used to decorate the inside 
arisen. This will set the comple- of the building. The stairways 
tion one month ahead of the pre- .will be painted slirimp. Most of 
vious deadline. the rooms on the fourth floor are 
approximately 80 men working creole beige, while some on the 
The cafeteria can accommodate 
238 men, and will have gold glaz-
ed wall tile a be~ge floor and a 
white ceiling. 
The total cost of the building 
is $1,310,000-$98,000 of which 
will go into furnishing the dining 
and bed rooms. 
Marshall borrowed $1,150,000 
from the federal government to 
finance the building, which is 
payable in thirty-year bonds. 
The structure is the first of 
three phases of construction. The 
second phase will go up four 
more stories, and the third phase 
will consist of a wing on the 
west end. 
in both these departments with deaia, and Japan. 
an active average of 2.691, and 
pledge average of 2.895. Lambda 
Chi has 23 actives and 7 pledges. 
All three of these averages were 
well above the over-all totals 
which are as follows: combined 
fraternity average-2.326; com-
bined active average-2.466; and 
combined pledge average-2.079. 
Second in the running was Pi 
Kappa Alpha with a combined 
average of 2.501 ; an active aver-
age of 2.543; and a pledge aver-
age of 2.406. Pi Kappa Alpha has 
37 actives and 16 pledges. 
Third was Sigma Alpha Dpsi-
lon with a combined average of 
2.501; an . active average of 2.561; 
and a pledge average of 2.247. 
They have 75 actives _and 1.9 
pledges. 
Fourth was Tau Kappa Epsilon 
with a combined average of 2.368; 
an active average of 2.465; and a 
Notice 
NO CLASSES MONDAY 
There will be no cl.- Moll-
day and Tuesday on campus dae 
to the extension of the July 4th 
holiday. Classes will res1pDe apin 
on Wednesday July 5th. 
NEXT ISSUE 
The next issue of The Parilae-
non will be on campus n.ext Fri-
day intsead of Thursday due to 
the holiday extension. 
CORRECTION 
A. mistake was made in the 
summer calendar. Th.e Concert 
series: Jon Crain, Tenor will be 
held July 24 at 8:15 p.m. in Old 
Main auditorium. 
The calendar reads July H. 
Durden has a working force of south side are robin's egg blue. 
five days a week and sometimes All the rooms on the fourth floor 
si:x. They will finish the inside are completed except for the 
floor tile this week, and the paint- electrical wiring and furnishings. 
ing is completed on the fourth The rest of the colors are white, 
floor. The kitchen and refri:gera- heather, blue heaven and martini. 
setalled this week. The masonary The lounges will be decorated 
tion equipme~t will also be in- in heather, beige and white; the 
work is completed and the plas- 1 o u n g e furnishings will range 
ter should be done by the middle through persimmon, ivory, mus-
of next week, he said. tard -and turquoise. There will be 
l h C d pledge average of 2.106. They Action Is Frozen rop y oppe hav~ 41 active~ and 16 _pledg~s. M h l h 
Fifth was Sigma Phi Epsilon On ars a I Branc 
The building is capable of hous- a piano and ·television i;et in 
ing 244 men-two to a room. Each each. 8 D It Z , with a combined average of 2.233; / r bJ• h • y e Q e Q an active average of 2.404; and a Col ege csta IS ,ng 
Students Do 'Odd' Jobs 
Delta Zeta social sorority has 
aken the highest over-aJI womans 
average wi-th a 2.732 for the aca-
demic year 1960-61, it has been 
By ALICE LYCINS announced by Lillian H. Buskirk, 
Staff Reporter dean of women. 
Marshall students are busy off and on campus this summer The Scholarship Cup will be 
driving- Indian students in compact buses, drilling holes in bowlinr presented to Delta Zena in Sep~ 
balls, Jolnlng in police raids, selling baby foods, makinr traffic tember by University President, 
sarveys, and standing by for p-aduate school research, accordlnr Stewart H. Smith, at the Panhel-
to Bob Alexander, director of the university placement office. lenic tea. • 
The p,acement office reveals that girls are being dressed as The overall average of l,17~ 
pirates and placed in the city stores to advertise Fairmont foods,. full-time women at Marshall for 
and that Borden's have students running carosels In stores fo,r the 1960-61 is 2.456. The sorority 
kiddies' enjoyment, and one young lady is a maid at Ocean City, over-all average is 2.60. 
Md. Others are worklnr at Cape Cod, Mass. Riverside Club, Ohio, Non Greek over-al,! averages 
and the Camp Ann Balley recreation centers. were: :Alpha Lambda Delta, 3.43; 
Models, credit investigators, baby sitters, teachers at the Fagus, 3.17; Laidley Hall, 2.599; 
mental hospital, x-ray technicians, and lifeguards are representative University Hall, 2.50; and Fresh-
of the positions beinr maintained by Marshall University students man Dormitory, 2.44. 
this summer. · The over-all average of 1,172 
' In the files were records of boys doing pbotography for the sororities were: A1pha Xi Delta, 
state development project; some traveling for a chemical company 2.724; Sigma Sigma Sigma, 2.698; 
sprayinr to kill weeds on railroad right-of ways, others worklnr in Alpha Chi Omega; 2.491; Si.gma 
funeral homes, while a few are workinr with the city sanitation K:appa; 2.481 ; and Alpha Sigma 
department spotting and tarring unacceptable rarbage cans, and AJ.pha, 2.168. 
others investipttnr stream pollution for the state. Sigma Sigma Sigma lead , with 
One fellow after, transcontinental bumming from here to the highest average for the first 
Canada aud on to California turns up there as a journalist on one semester and Alpha Xi Delta was 
of the local papers. the highest second semester. 
pledge average of 1. 705. T.he Sig 
Eps have 62 actives and 20 The West Virginia Association 
pledges. of College and University Pres~-
Alpha Sigma Phi, last semes- dents voted Mo_nday to invesh-
ter's winners, w e r e sixth this gate the establishment of two-
time with an over-all average of.· year branch colleges f.urther. 
1.125; an active average of 2.429; The action holds temporarily 
and· a pledge average of 1.674. and f~eezes plan~ by Marshall !o 
They have 22 actives and 12 establish extens10n colleges in 
pledges. Log.an and Williamson. . 
Seventh was Kappa Alpha Or- The action was taken follo~mg 
der with an ·over-all of 2.106; an a special report by a committee. 
active average of 2.235; and a assigned by the State Boal.'d of 
pledge average of 1.913. They Education. . 
have 22 actives and 15 pledges. The only school not affected_ 1s 
The Cavaliers, a non-Greek or-
ganization, had a combined aver-
age of 2.510: an active average of 
2.370; and a p'ledge average of 
2.651. They have 19 actives and 
4 pledges. 
JORDAN AT FORT SILL 
Army 2nd Lt. David E. Jordan, 
a 1961 p-aduate of Marshall Uni-
versity, recently completed the 
eight-week field artillery officer 
orientation course at The Artil-
lery and M I s s i 1 e School, Fort 
Sill, Okla. 
West Virginia University, which 
was obli~ted to start a braJtcli 
coJlege in P_arkersbur,g immedi-




Dean J. Frank Bartlett; of the 
college of arts and sciences, Is 
attendinr the Institute on Ad.-
ministration in Rlrher Edacation 
at the University of Mlcblcan.. 
The conference bepn Jan.e 23, 
and ends July 5. 
-I 
.. 
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Media Is A Memory Aid 
News Effects E1ucati0ri Favorably 
By WILLIAM CANTERBURY about crises until near gradua- space I told my junior high school 
Stall Reporter tion time because they're de- students they were seeing history 
Although most of those students ferred," said Gary Stephenson, in ·the making." 
interviewed think that news af- lluntington senior. "Space news Most students are of the opin-
fects education favoraibly, others is not having much effect on edu- ion that they are so far removed 
believe that current events are cation. At least the increasing from the new source that they 
not followed closely enough to importance of education has not donlt feel involved, Wilma James, 
have muoh e.ffect. reached the point where we can Charleston graduate thinks. 
"We see on television what we notice it. Most students look for news 
read about in textbooks and re- "Politicians and older people in items that interest them,· such as 
member it better,"' Ada Perdue, ch a r .g e of running the country science, music, or sports, Rose-
Ceredo senior said. worry more a:bout cu·rrent events," mary Adkins, Wayne junior said. 
"The effect is good," Pat Dil- commented Bob Reed, Roanoke, "These subjects correlate with and 
Ion, Huntington ·junior agreed. \Aa., senior. ' 'Students should be make schoolwork more lnterest-
"You have the facilities to find concerned, however." Ing and stimulating." ··i 
out things and formulate your .'IMost students are in the dark Ju d y Hinerman, Huntington 
opµtlons." · about what's going on," Mrs. Earl sophomore said that st u d en ts' 
"News enables me to under- T. Har,bour, Huntington freshman work and other . activities keep 
stand other people better," said said. For better understanding of them from having ,time to follow 
.Janice WHson, Marlette, Mich: other count11ies and their prob- events closely. 
junior'. "When Sputnik went up !ems, she believes that current "After a big event teachers 
more pressure was appHed in events should be tau~t on all crack down and people see the 
education to emphasize the im- school levels. need to work hard," Mrs. Edie 
portance of science and · mathe- Mrs. David Doomy, Huntington Jo Jenkins, Parkersburg sopho-• 
matics in the way 9f scholar- senior believes that news is quite more said, "but then things re-
ships." helpful and encourages reading. turn to normal. Children in grade 
"Students don't worry too much ''The day ,Shepard went into schools hav.e weeklly readers and 
----- - - - - ....:....---------'----'- ------, therefore know more current 
events than most high school and 
college students." 
News broadens the education of 
ev.eryone and stumu~tes youth to 
pursue scienti.fic fields said James 
Wilson, Ceredo -graduate. How-
' THURSDAY ,JUNE 29, 1961 
Planning for WMUL . 
GETTING READY for September when the university radio 
station will be on the air are Stephen D. Buell (left), associate 
professor of speech and director of educational radio and ·TV, 
and Jerry Ashworth, Huntington seniol-, station manager. 
ever, there isn't much interest in WMUL G • · 1 G h d world meetings ?n the part_ of · ets Fina · O A ea the general public. "The United . 
States . ne".e.~ moves into world From FCC For Broadcast1·ng 
events until 1t has been affected." 
Two Ages Of Typing 
JULIE HOUCHINS, HUNTINGTON SENIOR ls using a 1906 
"Oliver'' typewriter trying to keep pace with the later model 
typewrit~r beln gused by Iris Robinette, Ashland graduate student. 
The "Oliver'' typewriter is no longer being manufactured; 
First Used In 1867 
"President Kennedy has shown 
the importance of history by re-
lating his k n o w I e d g e of this 
country's past to its future," Mrs. 
Camilla Watson, Stlrrat sopho-
more said. "Americans should be 
ashamed that they're not better 
informed." 
A ,professor .expressed the opin-
ion that he was a.mazed that no 
one thought that the constant 
flow of news was a distraction to 
study. He was a journalism pro-
fessor. 
Typewriter Has interesting History 
By IRIS ROBINETTE 
Staff Reporter 
They let the funny thing go, 
And by· jingo! 
It prints the lingo 
Of a red flamingo, 
A greek or gingo, 
A monk or mingo 
Great Dane or dingo. 
These were the handwritten 
lines of the first reporter that 
Christopher Latham Sholes in-
v.ited to see the writing machine 
with handsome· bl,ack walnut, let-
tered piano-style keys, in 1867. 
· College students may find that 
better grades result f_rom the 
knowledge of typewriting. Dr. 
Herschel Heath, .professor of his-
tory says that some difference is 
probably made in the grading of monial letter for the ty,pewriter 
papers, althou,gh not intentionally. Twain said, ". . . I don't want 
Too mu: h restriction would be people to know that I own this 
placed on the curriculum if all curiosity breeding little joker." 
high school students were requir- In his Sherlock Holmes story, "A 
ed to take typewri,ting, contends Case of Identity," Con.an Doyle 
Alan Farley, St. Albans, working shows how a lawyer .can prove 
for a 'Guidance Certificate, "The a case by the type of •a ,typewriter. 
curriculum is already over-crowd- Carl Floyd, Ironton graduate 
ed," while Linda Stollings, St. student, is an exponent of the 
A~bans senior believes that at California trend toward starting 
least one semester of typewriting . typewriting . at the six to eight 
should be requ ired for each stu- grade level. Experimental studies 
dent, as it would serve as gro~d- in 1923, at Columbia and the Uni-
work if it is needed in later life versity of Chicago revealed that 
for other vocations. elementary children learn to spell 
_ Mark Twain handed in the first and write their own name more 
typewritten book manuscript. It rapidly if permitted the use of 
was double spaced on one side an old typewriter. 
as is preferred today. In a testi-
The fountain pen writers of the 
late 1800's were skeptical of the 
The- Parthenon 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
writings of the writing machine 
as a substitute for their fine 
manuscript writing. Marion Mit-
chell,. Beckley graduate student 
says there are pros and cons, as 
typewriting tends to des~roy the 
art of penmanship, yet it serves 
a need in these years of automa-
tion. Louise Butcher, Chapmans-
v.ille graduate student claims that 
to return to the pen would be 
like returning _to horse and buggy 
days. 
Established 1896 
•embe r of West V.irginia Intercolle11iate Pre ss A ssociation 
Full-leased Wire to The Associated Press. 
Entered· as second class matter, May ~9, 19945. at the P ost Office at Huntington , 
·west V.lrelnia, unde r Act of Congress. March 8, 1879. 
Published semi-weekly durinll school year and weekly during summer by Depart-
ment of Journalism. Marsha ll University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue. Huntington, 
West Virginia. 
STAFF 
Phone JA 3-8582 or J ournalism Dept .. Ex. 235 of JA 3-3411 
Editor-In-chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J ohnny Hines 
;i~~~~•=ff:,;,:~---:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::·:-·.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:···:•:·:·:·:·:•::_.:·:·:·:·:·:·: :B~c~~i~e~~ 
Society Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan Lan11staff 
Sp0rts Editor . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. . . .... ~ .. .. . . .. , .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Roeer Hutchison 
Staff Rep0rters . . .. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Lawrence Browning, William Canterbury. 
Alice Lycans. Delores Moore, Iris Robinette 
Faculty Advisor w. Paae Pitt 
COMMERCIAL PTG, & LITHO. CO. 
Reporters during the infancy 
of the machine were not per-
mitted to do their work in the 
same room as other workers be-
cause the noise WllS distracting. 
By SUSAN LANGSTAFF 
Society Editor 
two men from WSAZ who are 
working part-time connecting and 
m anufacturing equipment. 
Marshall University's 10-wat,t 'WIMUL hopes to be on the air 
1M radio station, WMUL, has re- early ,in September, depending on 
ived official permission from how fast the paper work is com-
the . F _e. ~ er a 1 Communicat io~s pleted. The station will operate 
omm~ss1on, to go on the air from 4-7 pm at 88.1 megacycles. 
accordmg to Stephen D. Buell, 
sociate professor of speech and 
irector of educational radio and 
elev.ision. 
Official n o t i c e was received 
rom FCC on June 19. 
WMUL has been g i v e n six 
onths ,to complete construction 
in order to broadcast. A contract 
as been let by the state, but the 
irm is waiting for official not ice 
rom Charleston. · 
An eleven foot antenna is to 
laced on the west tower of the 
ience Building, .and with the 
ddition of the antenna the tower 
i1l be 76 feet high from the roof 
the building. 
A great deal of the w ork has 
een completed with the he1p of 
ROTC Air Training 
Contract Awarded 
A contract for t,he ROTC Army 
flight tr aining program has been 
awarded to Huntington Airport 
Inc., Chesapeake, Ohio, accocding 
to Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, pro-
fessor of military scien c e and 
tactics. 
To date, 21 cadets have applied 
for the program. Juniors who <!I)· 
plied are taking their physical 
and mental exams at Fort Knox, 
Ky. during their annuaf summer 
camp. Last year's seniors took 
their physicals at Lockbourne Air 
Force Base, Texas. 
PHOTO FINISHING. 
24 lar •. .-In ap to S P. II. "We operate.oar owa pJaat• 
SPE0AL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... l&.75 
HONAKER, INC. 
,1a NINTH STREET 
OHIO VALLEY BUS -COMPANY · 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
ROY,\L - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTON$ - OLYMPIAS 
OLIVETN - VOSS 
Rentals $4.66 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
Service-This Cllpplnr worth $1.00 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
·CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1701 5th Ave. Phone JA 5-1'1'11 
Huntlqton, W. Va. 
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5 Big ''Wheels'' Of The Athletic Department 
Athletic ''Rolling Stock'' 
Sporting-New Paint Job 
By ROGER HUTCHISON 
Sports Editor 
When Ray Cumberledge, athletic publicity director, said that 
the athletic departments' "rolling stock" had been painted, he didn't 
mean the baseballs and the basketballs. He was referring to a bus, 
a truck, a sedan and a station wagon. 
These four vehicles make up • -to_n_w_il_l_tr_a_v_e_l_"_th-e--tr_u_c_k_w_as 
the rolling stock of the d~art- last used to haul a half-ton of 
men_t and are used exclus_ively text books, used by ,the Univer-
by ithem. When Marshall achi~ved sity athletes back to the book 
Univevrsity status, the vehicles store. ' 
became outdated because they A medium dark .green 1958 
carried the words "Marshall Col- Chevrolet sedan is soon to be 
lege Athletic Department." Since replaced because of its age and 
Marshall College was no more, the extent to which it has been 
the Bob Bick Sign c O m Pan Y used. The latest add•ition to the 
volunteered to remedy the si<tua- r O 11 i n g stock and the newest 
tion. vehicle is a 1961 Ford station 
The bus which is similar to -the w:agon. The station wiagon is a 
ones used by the Ohio Valley Bus laurel green and came through 
Company, was painted cream and the compliments of Galligher 
the words "Marshall University Motors. Acquired last December 
Athletic Department" were add- by the department, the wagon has 
ed in ,green. over 16,000 miles on i.t. 
The half-ton truck used for Due to University policy, the 
general pick-up, is pa<ir'llted a•dark vehicles are kept in constant re-
green and sports its own Marshall pair. With team safety in mind 
University Seal which was de- the vehicles of the athletic depart-
signed by the company who ment are spot-checked constantly 
painted H. Referred to as "half for bt1akes and tires. 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
1961 Football Schedule 
\ 





Driver Education Instructor 
Summer Sports 
Two chaml>ionships have been 
posted .in summer intramurals 
and five softball games have been 
played. Tennis . doubles arid 
a!.'chery also have championships 
listed. 
James Ward and James Keat-
ley of Voarsity_ "M" .won the ten-
nis doubles championship by de-
feating Darrell Williams a n d 
Fred Kinsall, 6-3. 
Helen M. Hutchinson won the 
girls a rchery championship when 
she scored 498 points of a P0$ible 
810. Second place was taken by 
Netha L. Adkins with 445 points 
and Donna J. Jo r d a n was in 
,th.i-rd place with 438. 
'Back Seat' Driving 
Is Taught By Fitch 
By PAM CLARY 
Staff Reporter 
Many of you have probably been the victim of the '1>ack seat 
driver" and wondered how to get rid of him. 
The University has i~ owns _a_l_r_e_m_a-rk--i-s_th_:a_t_th_e_y_m_·n'."' 
"back seat driver". Frederick A. Jeam a lot from the course. 
"Doc" Fiteh, professor. of physi- When asked about accidents in 
cal education, is the instructor ithe course, Mr. Fitch replied, 
for the safety and driver educa- "A-ccidents have been held to • 
tion program on campu~. . m1mmum. In my a years of 
The program was first in~ro- -teaching •there have been only 
duced in 1947 and ,professor Fitch three accidents". 
was and still is the inStructor. The accidents to which be refer-
Professor Fitch has spent many red were: A student drove under 
hours as a "professional back a telephone guy wire and lt made 
seat driver" for students. w~o a dent In the hood of the car; 
wish to teach driver education m One student backed into a tele-
h1gh school. phone pole and broke a tall llpt. 
Non d r i v e rs who take the The last accident he recalled was 
course are taught the sklll of when a student hit a Daptone 
driving by one of the other stu- rock and dented the underside 
dents. The non drivers (who re- of the car. 
ceive no credit for the course) Professor Fitch said that some 
are part of the requirements the students don't know the differ-
"future driving teachers" must ence between the right and left 
fulfill. Each student Is to Instruct hand. He said that he told a stu-
a non driver In such a manner dent to turn left and when she. -
that the non driver will be able turned right he reminded her 
to pass the state driving test. that she was turning rJ•ght when 
Sat. Sept. 16 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. Sept. 23 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. Sept. 30 1:00 p.m. 
V.M.I. 
Bowling Green (Fireworks) 
Louisville 
With three ·games rained out, 
intramural softball got off to a 
start when the Hillbillies beat 
Sig Ep, 10-8. Lambda Chi A;lpha 
Home lost to PKA 15-5; Rinky Oinks 
Home beat Hillbillies, 9-6; BKA beat 
TICE, 9-8 and Hillbillies beat 
Away Lambda Chi Alpha, 14-4. 
The 1961 Chevrolet used by the he said left. She stopped the car 
class was fornished by the Roger in the middle of an intersection 
Dean Chevrolet Co. This comp- and said, " Mr. Fitch, I am turn-
any has f u r n is h e d Marshall's ing right. Professor Fitch recall-
driving program with 14 automo- ed anotiher incident when he had 
biles or one each year. The gas to sit ,through four changes of a · 
and repairs for the car are fur- stop-light because a student kept 
nished by the state and the insur- kiilling the engine of the car and 
ance i$ paid from the laboratory held up quite a bit of traffic. He 
fees. said: "The quickest reaction point 
Professor Fitch said that al- in the world is the time that it 
tho u g h most of his students takes a traffic light to ch·ange 
know how to drive, the univer- from red to yellow to the time it 
----------------------------, takes the person behind you to Sat. Oct. '1 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. Oct. 14 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. Oct. 21 2:00 p.m. 
Sat. Oct. 28 1:30 p.m. 
Sat. Nov . • 8:00 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 11 2:00 p.m. 
Sat. Nov. 18 Z:00 p.m. 
Toledo 
Kent (HS Band Day) 
Morehead (Homecoming) 
Western Michigan 








Eastern Kentucky Ashland, Ky. 
(Putnam Stadium) Shrine Bowl Game 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
J I 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month .... $13.58 Three M~nths 
Rent May Be- Applied To Purchase 
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honk his horn.'' 
•Despite some of the humorous 
incidents that take place in the 
driving classes, the course i$ not 
to be taken lightly. Professor 
Fitch says that driving education 
has been referred to as the ''frill 
and fancy" of educaijon. 
He said that in this day of 
automation, preservation and pur-
suit of life requires Increasing 
amounts of sklll In order to sur-
vive. 
• 
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The Vanishing SchoolhouJe 
MRS. MARY JOHNSON, former Marshall student, is shown in the library section of the one-room 
school at Balls Gap. Though one-room schools arc beginning to disappear in W~t Virginia, trans-
portation problems wm probably keep them around for a long time. 
'North To Alaska' 
Graduate To Teach In The Arctic 
B:r Bll,L CANTERBURY 
Staff Reporter 
After teaching predominately 
Indians and Eskimos in South-
eastern Alaska this year, Ray 
Bane, former vice ,president of the off, a large island which can be 
student body, returned to cam- reached only by plane or •boat. 
pus re c en t 1 y to tell his old Bane said his students were 
friends: similar to most other American 
"This coming year my wife and students, "even in their rock-n'-
I will be teaching in the Arctic, roll." 
at the Northern Hp of Alaska, Around Sitka, deer hunting and 
where the temperature rarely gets f is h i ri g · is "unsurpassed any-
above 30 degrees." where." Bane verified with his 
Awaiting the Banes is a so- report of having killed five deer 
journ in the small Eskimo village a t ,the opening of 1.ast year's 
of Barrow, in the land of the season. 
Midnight Sun-where polar bears, At Barrow Day School this win-
wa:lJ-uses and seals abound, and ter, under contract with the Bur-
where house water comes from eau of Indian Affairs, Bane will 
melted ice cakes cut out of fresh have fifth and sixth grade Elsimo 
water lakes. students, while his wife will be 
teaching first grade Eskimos how 
A 1960 graduate of Marshall, to speak better English. 
Bane and his wife were mission- The largest town lies 50 miles 
ary teachers this year commis- away fro m primitive, isolated 
sioned by the Missionary Board of Barrow, so the Banes sent ahead 
the Presbyterian Church to teach of them a year's supply of food. 
at Sheldon Jackson Junior Col- Some of the Eskimo boys from 
lege in Sitka in Southeast Alaska. Barr O w who attend!d Bane's 
He taught speech and social stud- classes at Sitka promised him les-
RAY BANE ies and she was music director. sons on Barrow's chief travel de-
Missonary Teacher The town ,is located on Baron- vice: the dog sled. For there are 
------------------------------ no sidewalks, roads, or cars in 
Cadets At Fort Knox 
For Summer Training 
Four members of the military ior; Malan Blanchard, Huntington 
science department and 30 cadets junior; Darr e I Bra~g, J effrey 
are attending ROTC Summer junior; Arthur Brant, Huntington 
Camp at Fort Knox, Ky. junior. 
The camp, which is desi,gned Barry Cohen, Wheeling junior; 
to give cadets praotical exper- Wilson Cyrus, South Charleston 
ience, will last six weeks. MS 111 Junior; Melvin Fletcher, Wells-
students ,are required to attend ,burg senior; Jon Forbess, Hunt-
camp after their junior year. ington junior; Robert He 1 v ·e y, 
At Fort Knox, the cadets will ,South Charleston junior; Winters 
gain practical experience in first Hill, Hillsboro junior; Thom as 
· aid and care of casulties, weapons ,McGrath, Wheeling junior; Char-
training, mission of the armed 1les Petty, Chelyan junior. 
forces, map readin•g, tactics, field William Price, South Charles-
fortifications and camouflage. ton junior; Stephen Ray, Charles-
Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, pro- ton junior; James Riggs, St. Al-
fessor of military science( will bans junior; J ames R O d ,g e rs, 
serve as Summer Camp S-2, who Huntington junior; Edward Rus-
is concerned with the visit~ sell, Huntington junior; Vernon 
bureau. Capt. Bliss Wilder, assis- Scandola, Weirton senior; Robert 
tant professor of military science, Scott, Huntington j uni O r; Jon 
will be a platoon leader in G Skaggs, Hico sen i O r; Arthur 
Company of -the General Military · Smith, Danville junior. 
Student Battle Group. 
Sfc Samuel Bergin, instructor . Stanley Smith, St. Alban~ jun-
in military science, wibl be work- ~or;_ Arthur Sortet, Huntmgton 
ing in the personnel section, and Junior; ~ob~rt . S ta c k h o u s e, 
Sfc Lee Rainey, instructor in mili- Moundsville Jun~or; _Ro~ert Stack-
tary science will serve as platoon house, Moundsv_1lle 1u1:110~; Thom-
sergeant of A Company in the as Sutton, Weirton Junior; and 
Tank Battalion. Daniel T weel, Huntington junior. 
Cadets attending are: Ranleigh Training which ,they will re-
Adkins, Midkiff junior; David ceive at summer camp is designed 
Ballard, Ashland, Kentucky jun- to prepare them to assume posi-
ior; Paul Beckett, Huntington jun- tions of command in the Marshali 
ior; Larry Berry, Huntington jun- Battle Group next year. 
Barrow. 
Bane heard that the Eskimos in 
the Artie region also travel by 
skin boats, which they use for 
hunting seals and w,hales. They 
live off wild animals and eat 
"·muctuk", or raw whale meat 
he said. "We'll have to let school 
out early in the spring so the 
Eskimo children can go out in the 
boats." 
The Banes will keep in Barrow 
style with summer and winter 
,parkas, but will also wear regu-
lar clothes underneath their fur 
coats for the warm classrooms, 
·heated by oil. 
The period of six weeks with 
no sun will not a.Hect classes 
either, Bane said, because the 
village has an electric generator 
plant. 
According to Bane's description 
of the Arcl!ic country, it is ex-
tremely flat and bar-ren. 
"Sometimes I wonder why I'm 
going there at all," he said. "For 
diversion, a doctor in Barrow and 
I plan to go by sea plane or boat 
to hunt walrus, seal and caribou." 
The Banes' contract calls for 
their teaching two more years. He 
is trying for an M.A. and hopes 
to remain in Alaska, to teach 
someday in a university or in a 
community college. "Mrs. Bane 
likes it in Alaska," he said, "and 
she'll go just about anywhere." 
"They need teachers in Alaska" 
B:ine said, and added, "It's more 
than an adventure to teach there. 
It's profitable." 
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'Little Red Schoolhouse' 
Fading In Cabell·County 
By WILLIAM CALDERWOOD 
Managing Editor 
A f o rm e r Marshall student, 
Mrs. Mary Johnson, is now teach-
ing at the mod e r n one-room 
school at Balls Gap, near Milton. 
Even though Balls Gap is call-
ed a one-room school, it actua}ly 
has a cafeteria and office, in addi-
tion to the classroom. 
Only seven one-room schools 
wi.11 open in Cabell County this 
fall, where 45 f lourished in 1950. 
Many of the schools such as Snow-
ball, Wildcat, Hickory Ridge, and 
Lower Raccoon have been aban-
don, according to C. N. Fannin, 
assistant superintendent of Cabell 
County Schools. 
West Virginia has fewer one-
room schools than several of the 
more progressive states in the 
north central part of the United 
States, according to the United 
States Department of Education 
Bi en· n i a 1 Report of 1956. The. 
southern . area, of which West 
Virginia is a part, is among the 
lowest in the United States. 
Despite the constant decrease in 
t-he number of one-room schools, 
transportation is one of the main 
problems in closing many of West 
Virginia's one-room schools, ac-
cording to R. Neil Ohenowet,h , 
elementary supervisor in the divi-
sion of instruction and curricu-
lum of the West Virginia State 
Department of Education. 
"The state would like to lose as 
many one-room schools as possi-
ble, but until the transportation 
problem is solved and we get 
better roads into these areas, we 
will have to continue to operate 
th es e schools," continued Mr. 
Chenoweth. 
Cabell County, in comparison 
to the remainder of the state, is 
progressing rapidly in closing its 
one-room schools. Balls Gap, Fair-
view, Harrison, Keaton, Meadow-
field, Mr. Union, and Walnut 
Grove still remain in use. 
Balls Gap School is a far cry 
from Fairview School with its old 
Modern teaching aids such' as a 
iron' pump and o~tdoor toilets. 
radio, record player, etc. are used 
frequently. 
Mrs. Johnson feels a certain 
"closeness" to her school, since 
she herself attended a one-room 
school. 
Continuing, Mrs. Johnson said, 
"The c h i 1 d r e n in a one-room 
school have an opportunity to 




wash and wear eottons 
l•••E•"""' prieed, . 2,99 
(misses' 10 to 11) 
Arm!I faslilonahly bared ta the sun, tlaese 
11hlrtwalster elasslcl!I are your l!l• mR1er•l••IC 
litandhy ••• appear 8Jllarfly everywllere : 
.l\o", while y nu 1u1ve o• these Deslrahle,, · 
In•~· ~.,,·eral ht see you through hot weatller. 
Math• for easy ~are, exeellent ehoiee of pat• 
terns 1111d eolors. 
-A.N m"i" fl.,or 1portsweor 
